
 

 

      

 

 

 

             Daily Bulletin  

Thursday, May 6th, 2021 
 

 Attention Cougars: TODAY is our Thursday Cougar Pride Spirit Day! It is exciting to see so much red 

and Carmel gear roaming the hallways. If you did show your Cougar Pride, be sure to enter into the 

weekly drawing by snapping a selfie and uploading it to the Google Form available on the Chromebook 

Homepage. We only had one eighth-grader upload a picture last week, so she became the automatic 

winner! Remember, everyone who is showing spirit on campus or through distance learning is eligible to 

win a gift card to Sweet Reba's Bakery!  
 

 Students: If you arrive to school after the 8:10 tardy bell, you’ll need to sign in at the office.  Your teacher 

will not admit you to class without a health screening and green late slip. 

Wiffle World Highlights: Game 3 of the 6th grade tournament featured quite a battle.  Runners were on 

base every inning but nobody could break through.  In the end, the Little Locusts avoided the sharp sting 

of the Murder Wasps and squeaked out a 2-1 victory in a closely played match that had fans on the edge 

of their seats. Today's game features the battle for Math supremacy with the Mayer Town Mosquitos 

against the Whitford City Wasps.   

In 7th grade wiffleball action, LooselyShore Lobster's boiled the Williams Williamsburg Gig-Wig 

Wings 9-2 with big bats from Liam Riddolls and Michael Cohen, despite some furious bubble making 

from Coach Williams.  For the second day in a row, the teams kept Whiffler's Park litter free and looking 

great!  Today has the Rambach Roasted Raccoon Radishes vs the RomanEmpire Ratatouille.  

Game three of the 8th grade tournament featured a historic battle (pun intended) between Carr and 

Anderson - two teachers who like old stuff.  Both teams flashed some defensive talent and strong hitting 

early on but eventually the Anderson City Anchovies sent the Carr Coyotes back to Colorado in 

convincing fashion with an 8-3 victory.  The Anchovies looked particularly strong, combining some stellar 

defensive plays with line drives sprayed all over the park.  Coach Scott Anderson stated after the big win, 

"We're a hungry group this year and anyone who thinks we can't contend has a big surprise 

coming!"  Hungry for donuts!  Today's game pits the Mayer City Big Foots against the Hunter 

Hollywood Hippos.  No games tomorrow due to prior network commitments.  Games will resume on 

Monday.  See you at the park! 
 

Today is Day Four of Teacher and Staff Appreciation Week! Teachers and staff members have been 

incredibly touched by the special treats and kind words that many of you have expressed throughout the 

week. Keep those compliments coming! Remember that we want to support our CMS Superheroes 

by dressing up tomorrow in our favorite school appropriate Superhero gear. Go Cougars!  

Happy Birthday to: Riley Kirsch!! 

6th Grade Bell Schedule 7th/8th Grade Bell Schedule 

AM Program 8:10 - 8:15 AM Program 8:10 - 8:15 

Period 1 8:15 - 9:00 Period 1 8:15 - 9:00 

Period 2 9:05 - 9:50 Period 2 9:05 - 9:50 

Break 9:50 - 10:00 Break 9:50 - 10:00 

Period 3 10:05 - 10:50 Period 3 10:05 - 10:50 

Period 4 10:55 - 11:40 Period 4 10:55 - 11:40 

Lunch 11:40 - 12:10 Period 5 11:45 - 12:30 

Period 5 12:15 - 1:00 Lunch 12:30 - 1:00 

Period 6 1:05 - 1:50 Period 6 1:05 - 1:50 

Period 7 1:55 - 2:40 Period 7 1:55 - 2:45 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEU_enUS820US820&q=ratatouille&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjFhv7xyrPwAhXpN30KHWSFDzcQkeECKAB6BAgBEC8

